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MEDIC ENTERPRIS�S, INC. 

PROJECTS 

MIDD�ETON & M�DDLETON: Licensed plurn}Jing and heating contractors. Father and son, 
who propose to exp::-:..:.1.d by buying -'c.wo new trucks and equipment, 
and renovating a recently rented building. This business has 

been prc�ised contracts from American Standard. of New York and would initially employ 
three ( 3) employees. :i"1r. EG.dleton is currently gathering required for::-,s and infor
�ation for the co�tents of the proposal. The exact financial need has not yet been 
det-2:r7;'1ined. 

THE KUUMBA HOUSE THEATRE 
h'SD COE,? 2\.c�Y : 

Founded by Richard Baldwin and Cranston L. Walker in 
May, 1970 on the Rutgers-Newark Ca"T'.pus. Mr. Eddleton 

is revising the proposal of the above and contacting 
various foundations who might be interested in funding t':1e Kuu.�a House Theatre. The 
co�pany, originally comprised of two people, he.s grown to 25 actors, actresses, 

technicia11s a..n.d advisors. Financiv..2. need for 1970 - $73,900. 

JAS:?ER SHERAD A.l\JD FP.A'\TK PALMER: A young m2.n with a B .A. degree in Business and a 
your1g journeyman in glazing. They propose to open 

windo·t1 glazing. 
a contracting office to e�gage in t�e business of 

The prospective partners have been promised contracts from the 
Contract Development Office at 45 Branford Place, While the partners and Mr. Eddleton 
are seeking a suitable b·J.ilding and office space, a portior: of the required forms 

and information has been submitted with the renainder forthcoming. Financial need 
is to be deternined when the cost of acquiring ne•,.,� equipment ar:.d renting a building 

is dctermir:.ed. 

CAB�E TE�EVISION (CATV) Mr. Eddleton has engaged in a research project to determine 
the feasi:Oi.lity of setting u:9 Co�.unity Antenna Television 

in the Newark area. Mr. Edd:eton will attend a conference 

and hear a talk by Mr. Anthony Brown, an authority on cable television, scheduled for 
Decenber 14 in r,"i�ashington, D. C. 

BARBARl\. \•IB:SELER - "Mini' s Original Dress:ma}:ing" - Mother hu.s dressmaking shop in Linden. 
Wants to give up business to daughter Barbara h'heeler (age 21), Will 
work in business. Ir:.quired to Y.U:::DIC re: obtaining one of two available 

locations i:1. the Prudential i"liall. Visited location with applicant, and met with rental 
agent. Initial indication that high rent is fairly prohibitive of such an operation, 

especially in the face of co:-npetion i:1 the Mall itself as well as the other stores in 

doi·:;:-,tm.;n Ne·,,7ark. Daughter slightly ever o:pt�:.raistic. Mother cx-::=.remely relucta::-it to 

vent��e into larger operation Que to failure of p�esent shop. They will discuss and 
advise MJ--:::DIC •,·;hether they \•1ant to proceed . 

. �-NillS EA.?..RISON - 11 Harrison' s Pha:'.."!'.1acy'' - Has obtained location in new High Street Shopping 

Mall. Ai:.ticipated opening late Dece:mber 1S70 or early January 1971. 
Requested nan<2gernent and tech:iical assista..--;.ce. He also to contact SCORE. 

We are to contact Hofi:ma."m La ?.oche, and ot:-:�r such :cTtajor C.rug firms re: possibility of 
assisting in the layout, design and set up of the sto:::e. 

ONE-HOUR Ml\RTINIZING: Six (G) locu.t:..� .. on:,� offered for sc::11c by owner scy:nour Stro.uch. 
Vi:-:;itcd location:::; (T. Crc'ClW .�nd E. ::::�;,1i_l_::i:.). Jvl}_·. st::::-u.uch is to 

sulJ;-r!:i.t f.i..1,;_rnc::L:11_ dato. on c.'a�::1 l.oc;1t:..i.on, ::.-;c, Lh,:1t we r.s_.:,y ,:n-:.aJ.�,.·_;c ,:_,:_-; to .Ccct;-:.i..>ilit:.y ,:rnd/or

)')'! !_·_r·;1l_�-: 11_ .�., :'.!)'� t"·i.cr> - )� (\1"1(); '' ! '."1; ''\··:,,·:,f· �n



ELITE PRINTING COlV:PP..l\Y, INC. (l0�itch.ell 3lack) This p:co:s:,osal is still in ti'::.e hands 

ot A::::--cr1·i.:.:.r Pullis, Vice President at National Newark & Essex Bank. 

The bank is waiting for a copy of the Sales Agreement and IRS Forms 

fro:;a tl1e parties involved. 

In adC.i tion, an attacf'.:<:.ent to -c.he proposal will cho.nge -c.De scope of -c.h8 proposal to 
include an agreement by bot:r. parties whe:ce&s Mitchell Black ·will Dey the Assets and 

Balar1ce Sheets of Elite with exclusive rights to the Corporation na.,-:le. 

TRI CITIES LIMO SERVICE: No-w a Reali-::y� '.I'his li::.ousine company will service t:le 

Passaic, Nutley, Pa.terson, Newark and Lynyhu:.cst areas. It \·Jill 

eventually employ nine pc.ogle. Presently ti.ere are two black partners, 

a full-time secretary, two employees and five (5) cars to carry out i:.he intiu.l 

operation. As of now the operations are fairly s:-:i.oot.h. l -irn·1ever, there are a few 

expected thin.gs that happened. It was understood that this was to be pri:cnarily a 

Black company with Dlack e�-nployee:s, Darring no discri..-nination. The reverse has 

happened. ':2here are all white employees. It seems like the 11 brothers & sisters n 

would not respond to the employment aC.s. They are having minor problems with their 

record keeping. Toill Greene and Jim Lindsey plan to visit tDem sometiille this week. 

Lindsey also plans to ma�e availa:ole to them auto discount buying information he 

possesses. 

GEORGE ST. CLAIK: Princess Supermarket - Wai ting for final docu.rnent.s ::1.ecessary £or 

SBA/Bank Closing on an $80,000 loan. Closing anticipated. within 

next two weeks. Store opening, possibly, �ici-January, 1971. 
Considering the possibility of obtaining a person wit:h strong management capabilities 

and experience to strengthen potential of the business. 

ROBERT EOF?.rllfu"\JN (Educato:c & Researcher) - Institute for 'l.':caining & Develoymen".: 

Proposes to operc..te co:-J,sultins outfit to wo:ck with corporations and 

colleges in the area of hLl.i.�an relations and the behaviorial sciences. Mr. EC.dleton 

and ¥.i.r. Hoffuan have a meeting scheC..uled for Decerr.ber 10 to discuss his proposal 
and implementation. This business would initially employ 3. Financial requirements 

for budget year one - $114,993.00. 
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